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Grand Total—161 iron guns, mortars, howitzers,

brass guns, &c. &c. with carnages to each gun,
and two magazines, containing an immense
quantity of ammunition, stores for military pur-

: poses, &c.
(Signed) AMHERST WRIGHT, Lieu-

tenant commaiiding English
Rocket Brigade".

Admiralty-Office, January 15, r&!4.

List of Vessels captured, recaptured, and' detained I
by His Majesty's Ships and Vessels under the
Orders of Admiral Lord Keith, K, B. not before,
reported.

French chasse mare'e La Roze, of 32 fotts fcnd 5]
men, from Bourdeaux, bound to Nantes, cap-:

tured by the Belle Poule, September 20, 1813. \
French chasse mar^e L'Ambiti9n, of 25 tons and 3'

jnea, from Bourdeaux, bound to Rochelle, cap-1

tured by the Belle Poule, same date. '
Spanish ship Marquess da la Roman a, of 270 tons;

and 19 men, from the Havanna, bound to Cadiz,-
recaptured byt the Hotspur, October 4,'1813. j

French brig St. Atone, of 160 tons, «aptnred!by the;
Sultan (AJaxj Hotspur, and Goldfinch in-sight),;
October 18, 1813.

cfeasse maMe La Talk, of >40 td** fetid

6f2'gahs, 25#t»iK, and 19;
-Brwtol, bound to "St. Vincent, r«cftp-

ttired by the Eurotas, October 2tf, 18 1 3 .
English ship Avon, of 260 tons and 18 men, from

Bristol, bmind to Tobago, recaptured by tfee
Eurotas (Clarence in sigjk), October 27, 1813.

Spanish sloop Gaditaine, of 96 tons and 6 men,
' ' frbra ttoe Havanaa, 'bdund to Cadiz, recaptured!

by the Ret'olutronare, Novembers, 1813.
English ship Wolfes«ove, of'2 'gffns, 3<H fe«w, imdj

'20 tneto, fr&ttfQu&oc, feowrid to'Londmi,'tecap-i
. twred by the Britow (in sight »ffcbe'Brckt stjuad-v

*'on), December I, 1813. - "
{ French sio«j»iL^«Wfc, oKJ9 ton* and 4 mesi from
t"r>§t,; JM*l«*t, i'6<i»ft<( ,-\o -Bj>e^t, cj^tored %-the

' Beqeinber 8, t8J',3.
liberty, of 21$ tons aoA12arm),.^m
- bound to Lendon, t'C'CaptttJ'ed" by the

12/1813.
English brig Watson, of 200 tons and 10 men,

from Quebec, bound to London, recaptured by
'. the Briton, December 13, J8J3,
American brig-Squirrel, of 2 guns, 169 tons, and

17 iiicn, ft'om Arcasson, bound to New York,
captured by the Belle Poule, December J 4,

. -1813. .

.French eloop I/'HeijreuBe Marie, of 100 tons and
G men, from Boitrdeaux, bound to Morlaix, cap-

; tHfed by the Enrotas, December 15, 18^.
;JBr»glish ibrjg; Raeetatse, of 200 ton* and 10 men,

;ffpin bound to- Dartbouthj, te*
captured liy th,e D«rwent, December J9/ 18*3.

English snow Fanny, o4' 2g«tts, 192toB§, aB<l8
men/ from St. JODM, -teund ta JGibraltar, recap-
tured by the Eurotas, Bec«n>er*25, 1 8 13.

'American schooner Antoinette, o£ S'guns, MO toils,

No. 16844

and 20 men, from Pbiladedp'hia, bound to Boor-
deaux, captured by the Royalist (in sight of
Basque Roads squadron), December 48, 1-ftlS.

(Signed) KEITH, Admiral.

Jaxmtry 12, 1814. .•
His Hoyal Highness •thtrPrhice Hegent %as %eea

pleased, in the name andonthe behalf of'tlis Ma-
'jesty, to approve of Ittr. Reguaud Carcas to be
Consul for the Emperor of AH 'the Hussias at
Malta.

in the Argyll aad Bute Bsgiment r*f
Militia, signed by the Lord Liettteffimt of Argyft-
«hire.

Ensign Alexander ̂ M'Nicol to be 'Lieutenailt, -
Stewart, appointed to an Erwigncy in the 26th
Regiment bf Foot. Dated October 30, 1#J3.

Archibald MacArthur, Gent, to be Bnsign, 'vr
M'Nicol, promoted. 'Dated

THE following Addresses'have'Veeji
to tjis Royal Highness theTPrijiw

which Addresses His Royal Highness was piease'd
to receive very gracioas|y:

I Higftness Geo^e IPrSwCe' M 'Wales,
of the United Kingdom xtf Great "Bri-

tain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the -Mayor, Re-

cotder, and 'Alderaaen-of the- Corpomion of
Huntingdon.

May it pleaseyomr-RQffaL'HigkHess,
WE, His^'Iajcsty's mo«-*irtf*i'«*l'teyal fs^fe-

jects,-tlie Mayor, Raooivler, rd»d. AWeraieinof -the
Corpontion^f H^eftthi^JWH, >*n Cbnmoft X2ouf»oil

•yoar Rdyal l-itgbtiws/s presence » tirts coonty,

<mr.tbe late ng-
nal victories wh ich .have feewn obtained ' k*p tite >Mru«
of: His , Afajesty and his aug*»t allrt*

>

ubjects, after eo many years 'of suffer*
mg, from the .grasp of the invader,, and their restor-
ation to the blessings of his Majesty's paternal go-
vernment j and we rejoice on the re-establishment
of the independence of Hollaud, after the miseries
under which it has so Idng laboured.

We cbntenlplate, with the' highest satisfaction,
the finriness and' persevering energy that • have so
eminently distinguished your Royal Highness's
Councils, by Which the laws and constitution of
this cmintfy hare been so ably maintained iri -times
of wnparifeM tt^e^fy '«nd dftqger, smA by
Which the nations bf'Buropejtev*- been «thntrteted
to exert that ' manly i-esista&ce against tyranny, and
to engage iri that1 noWe atrnggie, -which , under the
blessings of Divinq Providente, have been crowned
with such glorl6us success,

We repose the fullest confidence in yonrI!Royal
Highness's measures, and beseech


